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Jab kabhie mein kho jaau to
mujo hoon loge na
Jab kabhie mein tana ha rahu
mere saath deoge na
Jab kabhie mere bahken kudam
tum tham loge na

Jab kabhie de aapka dil
tum sun loge na
Jab kabhie mukhe ho khuta
mujo badshah deoge na
hon jab kabhie mera nahi hon
jum yaar deoge na
enh kahre gum aaya samman
jum boont loge na
hon... jab kabhie mere aasu bhe

Song: Jab Kabhi Main Kho Jaun
Lyricist: Sameer

Unhen panch loge na
ye... jab kabhie umar dal jaagee
mujo yoon hi chahoge na

lo kusam
kus shi ho saman
jum doo jaaoge na
lo kusam
kus shi ho saman
tum doo jaaoge na

Tum hii mereh jaan ho
tum hii arman hoo
tum hii badkone hoo saman
dil ka ye irada hoo
Tumse mereh bada hoo
jeena marana tere sang hoo saman
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